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ABSTRACT 

This report reviews the status of forest insects and diseases in Ontario in 19B2 

and gives, for <iome pests, a forecast of conditions For 1903. Seven major forest 

insects (three conifer and lour deciduous insects), six tree diseases (three conifer and 
three deciduous) are discussed in detail: many other noteworthy insects and diseases are 

listed in tabular form. Special surveys and insect control nroqrans conducted in 79B2 

are described. More detailed information is available on request from the Croat Lakes 
Forest Research Centre. 

Les auteuM font le pamt 3Ur les insectee et les maladies deS arhres en nntano 
en 1.H2 et presentent pour certains ravaqeurs des previsions pour 19RJ. Sept insectes 

importants (trois ravarjeurs des coniFeres et quatre des feuillus) et six maladies (trols 
des comferes et trois des feulllua) font I'objet d'une analyse det8illee et la situ 
ation quant a beauco.p d'autres insectes et maladies diqnes de mention est decnte sous 

Me ,de tableau' Res P"qrann,es special de repression realises en 1982 sont 
examines. Des dennees plus detaUlees peuvent etre obtenues a. Centre de 
forestieres ties Grands Lacs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tfie primary abjective of the To rest 

Insect and Disease Survey Unit (FIDS) at 

the Great Lakes forest Research Centre is 

to provide accurate and timely information 

on the kind, severity, extent and impact 

of forest insect and disease problems in 

Ontario. This objective is accompl ished 

throuqh a process of field and laboratory 

activities that involve;, detection, ident 

ification, evaluation and prediction of 

forest pest conditions in the province. 

Basically, the information collected is 

used to develop and adjust federal forest 

protection research proqrams and to assist 

in the improvement of provincial forest 

manaqement and protection practices. In 

addition, the FIDS Unit has a nunber of 

other closely related responsibilities 

including assistance to the province on 

peat control operations, public pest 

extension services, assistance in plant 

quarantine activities and the conduct of 

special surveys as necessary. The Unit 

also does research in samplinq methodolo-

qy, danaqe appraisal and other areas to 

improve its own efficiency and to assist 

in a national effort to develop better 

pest surveys. 

In 1982, insect and disease survey 

technicians (rangers) were in the field 

from early May to late September (southern 

Ontario, ID May-17 September and northern 

Ontario, 17 May-24 September). The field 

season was approximately 19 weeks on the 

average although several rangers were in 

the field one or two weeks longer. The 

cooperative aspects of this type of activ 

ity are worth special mention. The sup 

port and cooperation of the Ontario 

Ministry of Matural Resources (MNR) at 

all levels, districts, reqions and head 

quarters, are particularly noteworthy. 

The provision of aeveral hundred hours of 

flying time and other forms of aid enable 

the FID5 unit to do a better job than 

would otherwise be possible. 

This report is a sunmary of the 

records and reports submitted by survey 

technicians who were assigned as follows 

to OMMR forest regions in the I9R2 field 

season. 

M.J. Thomson 

and C . G. Jones 

W.D. Riqgs and 

V. Jansonn 

L. S. MacLeod, 

W.ft. Inqram and 

B.C. Constable 

K.C. Hall (retired 

29 nctober 1982) and 

E.J. Czerwinslii 

H.J. Weir and 

H, Flrodersen 

R.J. Sajan 

H.J. F.vans and 

E.A. Barnes 

Northwestern 

North Central 

Northern 

■Vortheastern 

Alqnnquin 

Eastern 

Central and 

Southwestern 

Cither staff of the Forest Insect and 

Disease Survey Unit for the 1982-198J 

fiscal year were as follows: 

H.J. Applejohn, Chief of Survey Field 

Technicians 

H.J. Davidson, Stenoqrapher (retired 29 
October 1982) 

F. B. Dorworth, Mycology, Cul ture Tech 

nician 

H.L. Gross, Pathnloqist 

G.M. llowse, Entomoloqist and Unit Head 

H.D. Lawrence, Insect Control Technician 

R.K. McCron, Danaqe Appraisal Technician 

J.H. Meatinq, Insect Control Officer 
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7.M. Mnynan, Stenographer 

D.T. Hyren. Mycotoqist 

D.B. Roden, Insect ft an age Appraisal 

□F(icer 

L. Tree, Curator, Insect Collection and 

Herbariun 

K.L. Smith, Insect Identification Officer 

P.O. Syme, Entomologist 
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MUOR FOREST INSECTS 

Conifer 

Spruce Budwocm (Choriatoneura 

[Clan.l) 

fmiferana 

In 1982, major changes occurred in 

the spruce budworm situation in Ontario 

(Fiq. 1). The overall urea suffering 

moderate-to-aevere defoliation totalled 

some R,023,n00 ha, a decrease of slightly 

more than 10 million ha from 1981 (Table 

1). As expected, the area within which 

budworm-associated tree mortality occurred 

continued to increase in 19B2 (Fiq. 2), 

and now covers approximately 11.63 million 

ha (Table 2). 

In thla report the budworm situation 

is described within three major 

geographical areas of the province as 

follows: southern Ontario (primarily 

Alqonquin Region), northeastern Ontario 

(Northeastern and Northern regions) and 

northwestern Ontario (Northwestern and 

North Central regions). In Ontario, the 

principal hosts of spruce budworm are 

balsan fir (Abies balaanea [L.3 Mill.), 

white spruce (Pieea qlouca [Hoench] Voss) 

and black spruce (Picea Banana [Hill. ] 

B.S.P.). 

PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 

REGIONS AND DISTRICTS 

REGIONS 

NORTHWESTERN 

; NnfUH CENTfiflL 

3 NOHJHEBN 

NORTUfASTiRN 
5 ALGONQUIN 

E EASTERN 

' CENTBAl 

E SOUIHWtSIiRN 

SPRUCE BUDWORM 1982 

Areas with moderate-

to-severe 

defoliation ... I lor # 



Table I. Comoanaon of thp area of forest 

in Ontario defoliated hy a 

">urlwrjr<n m 1981 and 11(17 

Table 2. Comparison of tht> area of bud-

wnrm-associated tree mortality 

in Ontario in 79R1 and 1932. 

Figure 2 

BtQVINCIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
REGIONS AND DISTRICTS 

1 

2 NORIHCENIBSL 

3 HORTHtUN 

4 NDRTMEflETEHN 

5 BIGDNQUIN 
S EASTERN 

1 CtNTROL 

SOUTHWESTERN 

Spruce Budworm - caused 
IVlortality, Ontario, 1982 

Areas wiihin which balsam 
fir marlalily occuis ^ nt • 
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In 1912, temperatures remained cool 

during April follawinq a severe winter. 

Wanner than noiwal temperatures in early 

May resulted in budworm emergence durino 

the first week oF Hay in the vicinity of 

North "ay and during the second week of 

May near Hearst. Rudworm larval develop 

ment proceeded somewhat ahead of normal 

dunno. the latter part nf Hay and early 

June. The latter part of June was cooler 

than noimal, and indeed was the coolest 

June on record For some locations in 

Intano. fla a reBult, budworm development 

reverted to normal or slowed to less than 

nornaL. 

In northwestern Ontario, the area of 

moderate-1 o- a even.' de Fn I iat I nn increased 

by some 275,00(1 ha thin year For a total 

of 9Jl,Gnn ha. The infestation in Fort 

("ranees District hetween Rennett Township 

and tower Hanitou Lake and the infestation 

hetween Kawnip] Lake in Atikokan District 

and Lower Shebandowan Lake in Thunder Ray 

District each increased in area by about 

7n,finn ha. The infestation in the Posh-

kokagan Lake area oF [hunder lay District 

expanded to the north and southwest and 

now totals some 124,'JOO. ha. Small infesL-

at inns in the Sandstone take and Arrow 

Lake areas oF Thunder lay District merqod 

to form a sinqle infestation as did the 

infestations in the Wolseley and Beaver-

house lakes area aT Atikokan District. 

Several new infestat inns totalling &6,6B9 

ha were discovered in Kenora, Fort 

Frances, Hryden and Atikokan districts in 

1982. 

In northeastern Ontario the total 

area oF moderate-to-severe deFoliation was 

6.67 mi Hi on ha in 19fl2, a decline of 

ID,29 million ha from the 16.96 million ha 

of a year aqo. Populations declined 

throughout a large area in the central 

part of the outbreak which stretches from 

take Superior to the fjuebec border. Low 

budworm populations were present on host 

trees within this area. Current deFo li-

alion in most stands was far less than had 

been expected on the has is of fill eqq-

mass counts. The reasons far this are not 

known hut it is suspected that larval mor 

tality was unusually hnh and furthermore, 

the area had been affected by cold and 

snow in June ispn. This development 

effectively split the area of moderate-to-

severe defoliation into two larqe por 

tions: the southern portion which includes 

the area from SeuU Ste, Marie to worth 

Ray, and the northern portion which in 

cludes eastern Terrace Pay District, most 

of Wawa District and smaller portions of 

southeastern Fleraldton District and south 

western Hearst District. In addition, 

approximately ftf\ pockets of de foil at ion 

tntallinq more than 600,000 lia are 

scattered throughout the Northern Reqion, 

[n southern Ontario, the infestation 

decline which began in I^St cont inued in 

19R2. fhanaea around the edge of the mam 

body of infestation resulted in a decline 

of 150,6SI1 ha in the Parry Sound, Rrace-

hridqe and Alqorxjuin Park districts. Some 

31 scattered pockets oF medii/n-to-heavy 

infestation totalling 4,822 ha remained in 

the southern Ffracebridge and Minden dis 

tricts. Two small pockets of modi urn-to-

heavy infestation persisted in St. Edmunds 

Township, flwen Snund District, alcinq with 

a sinqle area of mediurn infestat ion in 

West Oxford Township, Aylmer District. 

Tlsewhere in southern Ilntario populations 

were low and damage was negligible. 

As mentioned earlier the area of hud-

worm- aivjoc iat ed tree mortality continued 

to increase in 1<?R2. The overall increase 

of U2h,finO ha in the area of tree mortal 

ity was considerably less than expected. 

Ho new areas oF tree mortality were found 

in southern Ontario whereas the area of 

mortality increased by 362,finn ha in 

northeastern flntarlo. In northwestern 

Ontario tree mortality increased in Tort 

Trances Hist net and was mapped for the 
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first time in Thunder Ray District. There 

was an overall increase of 62,000 ha for a 

total oF 150,000 ha. 

In the 19H1 report, estimates were 

qiven of the iiuact hudwarm hud on the 

three major hosts in Ontario between 1977 

and 1981. These estimates have been up 

dated for 1982 and are sinunarizeri in Table 

3. Despite the significant decrease in 

the size of the infestation in northeast 

ern Ontario, depletion in the fir (Abies 

spp. ) and 3pruce (Piceospp.) stands con 

tinued at rates higher than the five year 

averages (1977-1931) reported in 1931. 

Thia is because the budworm is continuing 

to have an inpact, in terra of reduced 

Fqg-mass counts and defoliation esti 

mates were obtained at 623 locations 

during Augu3t and September in a province-

wide survev. On an overall basis, eqq-

mass densities increased by some 12K al 

though there were declines in three of the 

four regions sampled. Egg-mass nunbers 

declined by about. I7S in southern Ontario 

and, as a result, the total area of 

moderate-to-severe defoliation should 

decline further in 1903. Forecasts call 

for generally trace or light defoliation 

interspersed with nunerous scattered pock 

ets of moderate-to-severe defoliation and 

the total infestation in southern Ontario 

will likely be reduced ta 2011,000 ha or 

less. In northeastern Ontario, egg-

Table 3. Depletion of primary growing stock tiy spruce budworm in Ontario (000,000 m3). 

Ralsam fir 1.447 11.252 12.699 61.096 

White spruce 

Slack spruce 

Total 2.004 14.615 16.619 78.735 

growth and mortality, in stands currently 

suffering moderate-to-severe defoliation 

aa well as in stands that were previously 

infested but have been relatively free of 

budworm for the last year or so. In these 

stands, the rate of recovery, in terms of 

qrowth, and the cessation of budworm-

caused tree mortality will be governed by 

the degree of damage each stand suffered 

while infested. Growth loss and tree mor 

tality should continue to increase in 

northwestern Ontario where the infestation 

ia expanding, whereas in northeastern and 

southern Ontario, populations appear to be 

collapsing and depletions due to budworm 

should show a corresponding decrease 

during the next few years. 

mass populations chanqed on ly sliqht ly, 

decreasing by AS, Four districts showed 

increases whereas 10 districts had 

declines ranging Trail 1% to Ii9°i. In the 

eastern part of the North Central Region, 

egg-mass densities decreased by 10X over 

all, although there were increases in 

eastern Terrace Bay, northern Wawa, south 

eastern Geraldton and southwestern Hearst 

districts. Another major area of defoli 

ation totallinq some 3.5 million ha should 

recur in the northeastern region from 

Sault Ste. Marie to North Bay. A number 

of anall pockets of defoliation should 

occur elsewhere throughout the two 

regions. In northwestern Ontario, egg-

mass densities increased by some 60S in 
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1982. Larqe increases occurred in AL1-

kokan District 0365S) and Fort Frances 

DistncL (BOB) whereas ;i smaller increase 

of 22K occurred in Thunder Ray District. 

It is pxpecterf that the area of moderate-

to-severe defoliation in nnrthwestern 

Ontario will double in extent in 1983 to 

approximately 2.0 million ha. 

Jack Pine Rudworm (Choristoneura pinus 

pinus Free.) 

The last jack pine hudwonn outbreak 

in Ontario occurred between 1966 and 1^73 

when heavy infestations damaged jack pine 

(Pinus baicsiana Lamb. ) stands in nnrth 

western and central Ontario. There was 

considerable tree mortality in Kenora, 

Oryden, Suribury, North Ray, Parry Sound, 

Pembroke and Algnnguin Park districts. 

The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 

sprayed a total of 6,000 ha in 1968, 1969 

and 1972 for the purpose of protecting 

high-value areaa. 

Since 1974, nunbers of this insect 

have remained generally low throughout the 

province. However, in 19R2 there were 

population increases in southern Ontario 

and about 1,000 ha of moderate-to-severe 

defoliation were mapped (Fiq. 3). Aerial 

and ground surveys detected moderate-to-

severe defoliation of jack pine in an area 

of approximately 308 ha in the Johnston 

Harbour and Rauble Heach areas of Owen 

Sound District. Approximately R0 hn of 

jack pine plantations were moderately to 

severely defoliated in 0ro and Vespra 

townships, Huronla District, lncludinn 

parts of the Hendrie Forest. Three sepa 

rate pockets of moderate-to-severe defoli 

ation with a total area of 593 ha were 

mapped in Car ling Township, Parry Sound 

District. An additional 39 ha were liqht-

ly defoliated in the same area. Eqq sur 

veys carried out during August, 19R2 indi 

cated that medium-to-heavy infestations 

will persist or expand in these areas in 

1903. 

0 hrn 100 

HURONIA DISTRICT 

Fiqure 3. tocations in Ontario (Owen 

Sound, Huronia and Parry Sound 

districts) where jack pine bud-

wonn defol lation was found in 

1982. 

Moderate-to-severe defoli 

ation • 

Light defoliation O 

Swaine Jack 

i Midd. ) 

Pine Sawfly {Neodiprion 

In 1991, there was a dramatic in 

crease in Swaine jack pine sawfly popu-

lations in the Elk Lake Management Unit, 

TemsgSOi District, Northeastern Region. 

FIDS staff conducted several surveys 

dur inq the sunmer of 1982 to monitor the 

situation. Plots were established to 

determine the level of impact this pest 

will have on the host trees. Sex attract-

ant traps were used to obtain information 

about the distribution of adult male saw-

flies in the area. Information qathered 

during an egg cluster survey in late July 

was used to forecast potential tree defo 

liation. Finally, the level and extent of 

defoliation were determined dur ing an 

aerial survey of the area in September. 



Aerial surveys revealed that changes 

had occurred in 19fi2. The Lady Evelyn in 

festation had declined from 1,035 ha in 

1981 to 7DG ha in 1982 (Fiq. 4). Accom-

panyinq the decrease in area was a general 

reduction in the intensity of the infesta 

tion, and defoliation was generally light 

and located in scattered pockets. The 

fianks-Makobe infestation decreased in size 

from h,660 ha in 1981 to 3,950 ha in 1982 

(Fiq. 4). Some of the infested stands 

were salvaqed by cutting operations in the 

southwest portion oF the infestation in 

Wallis Township. However, there was some 

expansion oF this infestation northward 

Figure k. Swaine jack pine sawfly, 

Kirk land Lake and Temaqami 

districts. 

Area of inFestation 1982... E3 

along the Makobe River to a point .just 

north of Alexander Lake in Willet Township 

and westward alonq Crane Creek almost to 

Crane Lake in Roadhouse Township. As in 

the Lady Evelyn inFestation, there was a 

qeneral reduction in population levels in 

the Banks-Makobe infestation from 7981 and 

damage was general ly moderate, thouqh 

severe in pockets. 

Pockets of liqht-to-modorate defoli 

ation and scattered sawfly colonies were 

observed in both jack pine stands and 

plantations in Ramble and McCiffin town 

ships, along the Beauty Lake Road from 

Little Southbear Lake to the south branch 

of the Lady Evelyn River and on several 

islands in Lake Temaqami. Little chanqe 

occurred in the small infestation (20 ha) 

detected last year in James Township, 

Kirkland Lake District. 

A1 thouqh both infestations decreased 

slightly in area and intensity in 1902, 

the overall situation is rruch the same as 

it was in 1901. There is still an abund 

ance of host type outside the infestations 

and the potential for expansion af the 

outbreaks in 1983 remains. 

Deciduous 

Birch Skeletonizer (Bucculatrix canaden-

sisella Cham. ) 

The last outbreak of this pest in 

Ontario occurred between 1970 and 1973 

when white birch (Betula papyrifera 

Marsh.) was severely defoliated over 

extensive areas of northern and northwest 

ern Ontario. From that time until recent 

ly, populations remained very low; how 

ever, in 1981, a new outbreak became evi 

dent when moderate-to-severe defoliation 

was mapped over extensive areas of north 

eastern and northwestern Ontario. The 
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outbreak continued to expand this year 

with the total area oF moderate-to-severe 

defoliation increasing From 56,70(1 km* in 

1981 to 82,300 km2 in I9B2 {Fig. 5). This 

year moderate-to-severe defoliation of 

white birch totalled about 57,2DD km2 in 
the Northern and Northeastern regions, 

about 25,01)0 km2 in the Northwestern and 

North Central regions and about 100 km2 in 
small scattered pockets in southern 

Ontario. 

throughout much of southern Ontario in 

recent years. Defoliation by this insect 

is considered a major predisposing Factor 

in oak decline, dieback and mortality. In 

1981, oak leaf shredder populations 

declined over all and most infestations 

subsided except for a few locations in the 

Central, Northeastern and Southwestern 

regions. 

PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
REGIONS AND DISTRICTS 

REGIONS 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

NUOTHWFSIERN 

NORTH CENTRai 

NQfiTWEBN 

NQRTHEAETERM 

AIGDNOUIN 

EASTERN 

CENTR01 

SOUTrlWESHRN 

Figure 5 

BIRCH SKELETONIZER 

1982 

Areas wilhin wfticfi medium to 

heavy nlostntions occurred ■ or (t,] ' — 

0 km 200 

Oak Leaf Shredder (Crnesia aanipurpurana 

[KFt.]) 

The oak leaf shredder has been a per 

sistent pest of red oak (Quertaia niiraL.) 

In the Central Region in 1902, the 

overs 11 area suffering moderate-to-severe 

defoliation declined from 1,100 ha in 1981 

to 700 ha. Populations increased sligjitly 

in oak stands in the main tract oF the 

Durhan Regional Forest, Maple District 
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where defol lation averaged 50X, In the 

Hurnnia District:, medium-to-heavy infesta 

tions, with defoliation in the 50S range, 

were reported over most of the Dufferin 

County Forest and adjacent, purts of the 

Simcoe County Forest. Medium infestations 

with defol iat ian in the 20-40K range 

occurred in scattered wood lots in the 

Cayuga-Fonthill-St. Catherines area of 

Niagara District. A total area of about 

100 ha was affected. In the Southwestern 

Region, defoliat ion was recorded in the 

Simcoe and Chatham districts. In the 

Northeastern Region, populat ions remained 

unchanged at the medium level in the Sault 

Ste. Mane and Blind River districts 

whereas populations on Manitoulin Island, 

Espanola District declined to very low 

levels. 

F. gg surveys indicate that mode rat e-

to-severe defoliation will persist in the 

Duffenn Forest.area of Huronia District 

in 1903. Some moderate defoliation will 

recur in the Main Tract of the Durban 

Regional Forest in Maple District. F.lse-

where, light defoliation is expected. 

Since 1977, FIDS staff have main 

tained 13 plots to monitor the conditinn 

known as oak decline. Initially, 100 live 

trees were marked in each plot. In 1902, 

total mortality among the 1,300 trees was 

9.2S, m comparison with 7S in 1981. 

In 1981, the FIDS Unit began field 

trials to determine if phercmone traps 

could be used to predict oak leaf shredder 

populations and thus possihly replace the 

eypenaive egg-sampling method now em 

ployed. These trials were repeated in 

1982 and results from both years indicate 

a relationship between the number of male 

moths captured and the number of egqs 

deposited. 

Gypsy Moth (Lymantria dispar [L.]) 

Populations of this introduced 

insect, first detected in Ontario in 1969 

near Kingston, remained low until 1981 

when pockets of defoliat ion totalling 

about 2,000 ha were mapped in the Eastern 

Region. In 1902, larvae or defoliation 

Caused by gypsy moth were reported from 34 

locations in the Eastern Region (Fiq. 6} 

and defoliation totalled about 4,800 ha. 

Six pockets oT severe defoliation total 

ling, 269 ha and 12 pockets of moderate de 

foliation totalling 3,341 ha were mapped 

in the Tweed District. New infestations! 

eausinn. moderate defoliation were mapped 

in a 130-ha area south of Fifth Depot take 

in Tweed District and in an area of about 

1,000 ha in Frontenac Provincial Park in 

Napanee District. Other pockets of light-

to-moderate defoliation were detected in 

the Pitts Ferry (2 ha) and Wolfe Island 

(scattered) areas near K inqston, A nunber 

of other pockets were detected as a result 

of qrounri surveys. These were smal 1, 

ranging in size from single trees to about. 

10 ha and populations were also generally 

very lew. The largest area involved 

approximately 10 ha of moderately defoli 

ated trembling aspen (Populus tremuloideu 

Michx. ) in tochiel Township, Cornwall Dis-

t rict. Another 7 ha of aspen along Hwy 

417 in Caledonia Township, Cornwall Dis 

trict were severely defoliated. There was 

also scattered moderate-to-severe defoli 

ation in Helleville, Napanee District on 

the east side of the Hoira River. Moder 

ate defoliation was observed in a 5-he 

mixed deciduous woodlot west of the town 

of Napanee in Richmond Township, Napanee 

District. The rest of the sightings gen 

erally involved only one or two trees and 

were located in South Plantagenet, Cale 

donia, Char lottenburgh, Osnabruck, Win 

chester and Cornwall townships as well as 

the city of Cornwall, all in the Cornwall 

District; Tyendinaga and Fredencksburgh 

townships in Napanee P. is trie t; Marmora 

Township in Tweed District; and the city 

of Ottawa in Carleton District. 

Since 1979, the FIDS Unit, in cooper-

ation with Agriculture Canada, has 

deployed aypsy moth pheromone traps in 36 

provincial parks and campgrounds through-
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EASTERN REGION 

PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 

DISTRICTS 

1 NAPANEE 

2 TWEED 

3 CARLETON PLACE 

4 CORNWALL 

5 BROCKVILLE 

. Gypsy rcoEh defoliation tn [he 

F.jBIern RcriDTi of Onlari-i. 1982 

Efoderately to severely dafoliate 

JFPH5 >L0 ha - -

ModciaU-ly co severely dofallated 

areas -"10 ^i> 

LocalUms -jith ]<iv populations 

out the Northern, North Central and North 

eastern reoions of the province. Pher o-

mone traps we re also pi aced in 1 5 nak 

decline plots in southern Ontario in 

1982. A sinqle adult male was trapped at 

White Lake Provincial Park in Wawa Dis 

trict, two moths were trapped in Mice 

Township and one at the Petawawa National 

Forestry Institute in Ruchanan Towmship, 

Pembroke District, eicfit at Durhan Reqion-

al Forest, Maple District and a tnta! of 

30 moths in two trans in l.avant Township, 

Carleton Place District. In all oF these 

cases FIDS staff did not detect any other 

evidence of a resident population. 

Larval surveys were conducted this 

past summer throughout southern (Intar jo 

outside of the qeneral ly infested area. 

Larqe larvae were traoped hy tyinn stnos 

of burlap to the trunks of the trees. A 

tntal of 39 plots, with 1(1 trapr. per plot, 

were set up in early June and checked 

several times during the next fcur weeks. 

Plots were located aa far north as Sault 

5t e. Mane. Larvae or pupae were observed 

at six locat ions: in Ra me and Olden 

townships, Tweed District, in Red ford 

lownship, Napanee District, in the cities 

of Kitchener and flakville, fambridqe Dis 

trict, and in Niaqara Tails, Niaqara Dis 

trict. F_qq masses and adult troths were 

ohserved in London hut not on burlap 

traps. 
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Forest Tent Caterpillar (Malacosown diss-

tria Hbn. ) 

Infestations of this insect reached a 

peak of nearly 18 million ha in trranbling 

aspen and poplar (Populus spp.) forest in 

Ontario in 197B and have declined steadily 

since then. In 1982, approximately 

103,7DD ha of moderate-to-severe defoli 

ation were mapped in comparison with 

22B.O00 ha in 1981. 

In the Thunder Ray District, the in 

festation arounrl the city of Thunder Bay 

declined from 65,ODD ha in 19fl1 to 35,200 

ha in 19B2. The infestation spread into 

parts of Paipoonqe, Neebing, Scoble and 

Blake townships south of the city, but 

declined in the urban area and in areas to 

the west and northwest. Eqq-hand counts 

indicate that populations wi 1 L probably 

remain high in 19B3 with some spread tn 

the north into formce, Oliver and Mclntyre 

townships. 

In Espanola District, moderate-to-

severe deFoliat ion persisted in about 

6,253 ha of trembling aspen forest in 

parts of Shakespeare, Hallam, Herritt and 

May townships. Two separate infestations 

which occurred in 1981, one in Denison and 

Drury townships and the other in Jennings, 

Dunnelt and Casimir townships, 5udbury 

District, collapsed in I982, F_qg-band 

counts indicate that the remaining infest 

ations in Espanola District will collapse 

in 19R5. 

In Cochrane District, the infestation 

located north of the town of Cochrane 

rema i nnd vi rtual ly unchanged from last 

year with 52,456 ha be inn moderately to 

severely defoliated. F.nq-band counts show 

that this infestation will continue at 

about the same intensity in 19B5 with 

little change in area. 

A new infest at ion, north of the town 

of Matheson on the Cochrane-K irkland Lake 

district houndary, caused about 29,600 ha 

of moderate-to-severe defoliation. Egq-

band counts indicate thnt populations 

within the infested area will remain high 

in 19(15 and some expansion will occur 

around the periphery of the present infes 

tation. 



MAJflR fORESt DISEASES 

Conifer 

Scleroderns Canker (nrunaeniella abictina 

FLaqerb. ] Morelet) 

European race: Two races of the 

fungus G. ahietina 

cause this disease. In the northeastern 

United States the European race of the 

finqus is a much more virulent pathogen 

than the North American race. Quarantine 

restrict ions on the movement of host 

material and eradication efforts to pre 

vent the spread of the funqus in instances 

where iL has linen found in ran ad a have 

been successful to date. 

Surveys to detect Sclerorierris canker 

were per Fomed again this year, and it 

appears that Ontario remains free of the 

European race of the funqus. Fortunately, 

both races of the funqus are absent from a 

larqe part of southern Ontario includinq 

thOBB areas where the European race is 

most likely to enter. Consequent ly, it 

has not been necessary to identify race 

lmmjnoloqical ly for a large nunber of iso-

1 rites of the funqus. Efforts by FIDS 

staff in 19R2 included the fnl lowinq: 

aerial surveys of southern Ontario and 

qround checks of any suspicious danaqe, 

exhaustive searches in 70 larqe planta-

t ions that have been monitored for thp 

presence of Scleroderris canker since 

1978, and visual checks of al 1 pine 

(Pinua spp.) stands encountered in the 

rout ine travel of survey technicians. 

Also, the FIDS unit cooperated with flWR 

in an intensive survey conducted in the 

CornwalI District, an area adjacent to 

locat ions in Quebec and New York State 

where the disease has been found. This 

l ntensive survey was contracted to KBH 

Tarest ry Consul t ants by the Pest Control 

Section, uMNR. KBM crews exanined 266 red 

pine (Pinus r Minos a Ait.) plantations in 

the area south of Highway 43 and east of 

Hiqhway JA. The FIDS Unit helped by 

training survey crews and processing the 

collection of suspect material. 

North American race: The atstufi and 

impact of the 

Scleroderria canker disease caused by the 

North American race of the funqus on jack 

pine and red pine remains essentially un-

chanqed from that reported in the 19F10 

annual report. Conditions were favorable 

for infect ion in the Northeastern Reqion 

in 19(11, and this year the nunber of trees 

affected and the mortality rate for red 

pine increased, especial ly in the 81 ind 

River District, where a red pine planta-

t ion was found with 8b% of the trees 

afFected. Two plots that were established 

in 1981 to investigate the intensification 

of the disease in red pine plantations 

showed mortality rates of 7% and 35 for 

1982 and the percentage of trees affected 

rose from 24 to 32% in one plantation and 

remained static at 7% in the other. 

Tip niiqht (Sphaeropsis sapinea [Fr.] Dyko 

and Sutton [a Diplodia pine a (Desm.) 

Kickx.]) 

Sphaeropsis sapinea (Fr. ) Dyko and 

Sutton has been collected in Ilntario with 

increasinq frequency since 1977, Damaqe 

fran this funqus is widespread throughout 

the southern portion of the province, with 

orn;nt>ntal, windbreak, and fnrest trees 

beint] infected. Seven host species have 

been recorded in Pntano, with l\b% of the 

collections beinq made from Scots pine 

{Pinus sylvnstris I.. ) , 2F15 from Austrian 

pine (P. niqra Arnold) , 19S from red pine, 

6% from jack pine, U% from white pine {P. 

stroJxja t.) and 3K each from Norway 

spruce (Picea abies [L.I Karat.) and 

Douqlas-fir (PseiclnLsuga nenziesii [Mirb. ] 

Franco) . 



Infection usually takps place in the 

new shouts, often result inq in their 

death. Older stem tissue can also he in 

fected, ^tem cankers caused by an uniden 

tified species of Sphaernp'jin were noted 

on furopean larch (Larix decidua Mi I I.) in 

Oxford on Rideau Township, Rrockville Dis 

trict and were responsible for the death 

of 9S of the trees in a very wet portion 

of a plantation. It is suspected that ex 

cessive lioil moisture weakened the trees, 

predisposinq them to infection by the 

funqus. Mortality was also recorded in 

two Scots pine plantations in the Ham-

bndqe District. The trees were ov^r 10 m 

in heipht and infection levels were 94S 

and HH?i with mortality at 19?i and 9%. 

Sphaeropsis sapinea was ident 1 fled as the 

causal aqent in both Scots pine areae. 

Most infections by S. sapinea do not 

resul t in mortality. Mortality 13 not 

common, but shoot dam;iq(? can s iqnif leant ly 

reduce thp value of ornanent als and trees 

in Christmas tree plantations. Severe in 

fection can also reduce the protective 

value of windbreaks. The impact of in 

fection by this fungus on tree qrrwt h 

(radial and heiqht) has yet. to he deter 

mined hut it could he siqnificant in areas 

where a large number of shoots are killed 

for several successive years. 

•Jeed le D roop 

A nun be r of red pine pi ant at ions in 

the Rl ind River and F.spanola districts, 

Northeastern Region suffered extensive 

c 1 imal ic rjamaqe in 19H2. The condi t ion, 

termed needle droop, affects trees under 2 

m high and 2,000 to 3,0(10 ha of younq red 

pine plantations were damaqerf. In many of 

these pi ant at ions, vi rtual ly al 1 of the 

rvedles produced in T9R2 showed the dronp 

symptom. Damage is first evident as a 

patch of dead t issue at the needle base, 

and needles usually bend over at this 

spot. flnly the needles produced in the 

current year are affected and eventual ly 

the entire affected needle dies and turn:; 

brown. Most of the trees in the affected 

plant at ions wil 1 suffer complete loss of 

current fol inge. Some terminal shonl 

mortality is expected as some trees had 

damaqed huris. 

Needle droop is caused by excessive 

drying conditions often referred to as 

physioloqic drouqht. H l(fi temperatures, 

briqh t aunl lqht, low humidity ;tnd breezy 

conditions create a greater demand for 

moisture than the rate at which water can 

be supplied from the soil. The rapid 

transpiration of water causes localized 

drouqht conditions in the immediate vicin 

ity of the roots even when soils are some 

what raomt. An abundance of moisture 

early in the growing season has been noted 

to be conducive to datage caused by 

physioloqic drouqht, which usually occurs 

in late July or August when needles are 

more succulent than normal. 

The needle droop syrrptom is also 

characteristic of d<-*naqe caused by certain 

insects and diseases. European pi ne 

needle midqe (Contarinia baeri [Prell]) 

and Sc leroderns canker disease were 

detected in some of the plantations: how 

ever, the preponderance of danage observed 

appeared to he physiologic needle iiroop. 

Deciduous 

Dutch Elm Disease (Ceratocystis nlm 

[Ruism. ] C. MoreauJ 

Dutch elm disease (DfD) caused by the 

funqus; Cnratocyat is ulmi [Fluism. ] 

C. Moreau wa:i first detected in Ontario in 

Prescott County, Hornwal1 District, 

Eastern Reqion in l<"t6. It seems to have 

spread into other parts of southern 

Ontario frnm the fornwHl1 district and 



from the west fran entries near Windsor 

and Welland, and by 1961, Dm was oresenl 

Lhrouqhout southern Ontario, fly 1967 dis 

eased elms (Ulntis spp. ) wen; beinq found 

along the north shore of Lake Huron. In 

1976 the disease was found in northwestern 

Ontario, prohably hav inq spread from 

Minnesota. At present, DEP affects all 

major concentrations of film in tint aria, 

rind only a Few small isolated populations 

of elm remain disease free (Fig. 7). 

The f inqus is spread by t«o insect 

vectors, the smaller European elm bark 

beetle (Scolytus nultiatriatus [Marsh.1) 

(SEERR) and the native elm bark beetle 

(Hylurqopiixis rufipes [rich.]) (MFRR). 

Durinq the summer of 19R2, elm trap loqs, 

about Iflf) cm lonrj and of varying diameter, 

were deployed to survey the occurrence and 

ahundance of, principally, theNERR, alonq 

with its counterpart, the SEEBR. Ihe 

results of the trapoinq proqran indicate 

that the NERR is present in Fort Frances 

District and at (lid Fort Willian, Thunder 

lay. There was no evidence of the Euro 

pean species in these areas. East of this 

area, nn qalleries of either species were 

detected throughout northern Ontario, 

although low pooulatinns of NEBB are like 

ly present. Both species were found in 

trap logs throuofiont southern Ontario 

south of a line approximately .joining 

Parry Snund and Pembroke. 

Pheromone trans, specific for the 

introduced vector, were placed throughout 

the province in May and aqain From late 

June to early July, fin the hasis of these 

trap catches, the R(!ERP was found only in 

the Southwestern and Central reqions and 

in the Tweed District, Eastern Region. 

I n addition, a survey was conducted 

to rate the current status of HRD in poou-

lations of urban, rural and juvenile elms 

throunhout Ontario (Table 4), In north 

eastern and southern Flntano, DED has been 
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present Tor many years, most elms are 

dead, and disease level in the residual 

elm papul at ion sesns to have stabilized. 

In the northwest, the disease was first 

detected in the city of Thunder Ray in 

1976 and was first, reported in the towns 

of Rainy River and Kenora in 1980 and 

fttikokan in 1982. 

I n the southern and northeastern 

parts of Ontario, urhan elms have been 

ravaged by RER For a number of years. The 

elms remaining in cities and towns in most 

cases constitute only a small proportion 

of the trees present before the arrival of 

the disease. A total of 92 towns or 

cities were sampled in the course of this 

survey. E lm could not be found in 39 

towns, the majority of which, 29, were 

located in northern Ontario. The current 

incidence of DER is about 9S in urban 

locations (Table 4). Mature elm are can-

man in about a third of the communities 

sampled and elm is still a major species 

in many communities. Mature elms ( ^_10 cm 

in dian) were considered scarce if 50 

trees could not be found in one hour of 

travel in ;j community. 

The nunbers of rural elms alive today 

are probably much lower now than they were 

before the spread of DED; however, many 

mature elms are atill livinq. The 

sartplinq procedure in 1982 for rural elms 

required that 100 mature elms be observed 

within a distance of 20 kra. 

an annual diameter increment often qreater 

than 1.5 cm. It will be interesting to 

observe i f these stands develop to ecm-

mercial size. 

The rates of in faction in urban and 

rural (woodland) elm populations (Table 4) 

are considerably lower than those in the 

1960s. At that time, levels exceeding 50S 

infection and 25S mortality were common. 

Disease levels estimated for 1982 are 

probably typical for recent years. Host 

of the elms are dead; consequently, the 

beetle vector populations, the amount of 

C. ulmi inoculum present and the resulting 

incidence of DED are comparably reduced. 

The percentage of trees infected in 

19H2 was 14" for rural pcpulati ons and 

B.b% for urban trees (ruble 4). Annual 

mortality averaged 2.OS and 1.58, respect 

ively. RED appears to be more intense in 

the Alqonqui n, Eastern and Northeastern 

reqions than in the Central, Northern and 

Southwestern reqions. 

Urban centres such as Sault Ste. 

Marie which have had DER control proqrans 

for a number of years have very low levels 

( <1.OS) of disease. Many communities 

have siqnificant populations of surviving 

elms and should consider startinq control 

programs. The incidence of OER in 

juvenile stands was considerably lower 

(1.3S) than that for mature rural elm 

(14S) (Table 4).' 

Living mature elms remain in woodlots 

and forest stands, but these are qenerally 

scarce since the stands are seriously 

depleted of elm as a result of past 

effects of the disease. 

Stands of juvenile elm (dian<10 cm, 

heiqht >2 m) have regenerated on many of 

the sites where elm was abundant in the 

1950s. These are young, vigorous elm with 

In northwestern Ontario, elm is still 

common at most locations where there were 

significant populations of the species in 

the past, but this situation is changing 

rapidly as RER intensifies. Tor example, 

elms in typical hedgerow situations (such 

as were common in southern Ontario) exist 

in a narrow area of farmland north of 

Rainy River; however, REtl is currently 

having a dramatic inpact and the species 
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will likely be scarce throughout this area 

in the Future. It is likely that elm will 

regenerate at most of the rural and wood 

land sites where DED is currently active. 

The incidence of DED estimated For 

urban locations in northwestern Ontario 

(Table 4) does not. truly reflect the im 

pact of the disease as elm has never been 

common in some of the towns sampled and 

elm density in comparison with that in 

southern fintario is low. Some of the 

towns suiipleri have disease control pro-

graros that require removal of dead and 

diseased elm. DED is not yet present in 

Dryden, and has only recently arrived in 

other locations. Disease levels for com 

munities that are attempting to control 

DED are hinher now than the levels to be 

expected after elms in adjacent areas are 

mostly dead. Also, disease levels will 

increase in places in which DED has 

arrived only recently. The rural sites 

sampled (fable 4) probably reflect the 

level of disease to be expected for an 

urban location after DED is present and is 

not controlled for a 5-year period. These 

sites had about 35X of the elms infected 

and a mortality rate of 3.2% in 1902. 

Maple Decline 

The urban maple (Acer spp.) problem 

referred to as maple decline in last 

year's report did not occur this year. In 

1981, maples in a number of towns in the 

Eastern, Northeastern and Southwestern 

reqions were affected in a way that caused 

extensive and rapid crown deterioration. 

This problem seemed to be distinct from 

other qeneral maple problems that are 

often referred to as dieback or decline. 

Affected trees seemed to leaf out normally 

at the start of the qrowinq season. Then 

leaves yellowed and dropped f rnm the 

trees. t arqe sections of tree crowns 

subsequently died and in some instances 

entire trees were killed. Efforts to 

identify the causes of this maple 

condit ion were made early this season. 

However, most urban maples were relatively 

healthy in 1982, and maples sufFerinq this 

rapid crown deterioration were not 

observed. 

Maple Scorch 

Late-sprinq leaf scorch affected red 

maple (Acer rubruwL.) and suqar maple 

(A. saccharin Marsh.) in many parts of the 

Alqonquin and Northeastern reqions and the 

northern portions of the Central and 

Southwestern reqions. Foliar danaqe, 

often coven nq over 90S of the leaf 

surface of trees, was present in 

approximately 1D0,Dnn ha of maple forest. 

The damaqe occurred in patches of trees in 

a pattern which suqgested that exposure to 

sunliqht influenced the intensity of 

damaqe. In early staqes of leaf qrowth, 

the ability to regulate transpiration is 

not fully developed. Maple is 

particularly poor in this respect; hence, 

maples often suffer scorch while other 

species are not damaged. Excessive dryinq 

conditions such as briqht sunliqht, low 

humidity, and breezy conditions often 

followinq relatively wet weather cause the 

desiccation and collapse of leaf tissue. 

Affected leaf portions die and turn 

brown. This year most of the affected 

trees did not produce nuch add it ianal 

foliage and the trees were brown and 

defoliated throuqhout the qrowinq season. 



Tabled. Summary of trees affected by Dutch elm disease in populations of urban, rural 

and juvenile elms in Ilntario, 1982. 
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SPECIAL SURVEYS 

Red Pine Plantations 

In 19B2, a special survey of red pine 

pi antat ions was conducted in southern 

flntario to determine the prevalence of 

insect and disease peats and to update 

baseline information about pests affecting 

these stands. This report presents results 

of the 1982 survey and compares results 

with those af a previous survey of red pine 

in 1979. Thirty plantations were examined 

in each year. 

The pine false webworm (Acanlholyda 

erythrocephala [L. 1) was the most commonly 

encountered insect. It was found in eight 

plantations in 198Z in comparison with 

seven in 1979. Generally, only trees under 

6 m high are infested. About 6% of the 

total, or 258 trees, were infested in com 

parison with 7% in 1979. The greatest 

damage observed in the survey was in a 

Huronia Ristrict plantation where 7i% of 

the trees were infested, and defoliation 

averaged 25K. As in 1979, the pine false 

webworm could not be found in the South 

western Region. 

The European pine 3awfly (Nendiprion 

sertifer [Geoff.]) was the next most abund 

ant insect: it was found in seven planta 

tions in the Central and Southwestern 

regions. In 1979, it was found in eight 

plantations throughout the four southern 

regions. Populations were low and danage 

was neql igible in the two surveys. This 

insect tends to infest trees under 6 m 

high. 

The European pine shoot moth (Rhya-

cionia buoliana [Schiff.]) was found at 

very low levels in a total of five planta-

trees under 6 m high. Pint1 root cellar 

weevil (Hylobius radicis Ruch.) and red 

headed pine saw fly (Neoriiprion lecontei 

[Fitch]) were not detected in 1982. Al 

though the eastern pine shoot borer 

{Eucos«a qloriola Heinr.) waa found in 

eiqht plantations in 1979, it occurred in 

only three locations in 19R2 at. very low 

levels. 

General ly, red pine has only a few 

potent ial ly important disease pests. The 

North American race of Scleroderns 

canker, which was found in two plantations 

in 1979, was not encountered in the stands 

.■sanpled in 1902. Armi 1 laria root rot 

(Armillaria aellea [Vahl ex Fr.] Kumm.) 

was detected in two of the 30 plantations 

sampled where IS and 2K of the trees, 

respectively, were affected. In 1979 it 

was found at lew levels in one planta-

t ion. Foliar diseases caused by needle 

cast (Lophodetmitu sp.) and needle rust 

(Coleosporiun aaterun [Diet. ] Syd.) 

occurred only at the trace (1-5X) and low 

(6-25%) levels of foliar damaqe. Needle 

rust was observed in 10 plantations, all 

under 6 m high. Needle cast was present 

in only two stands. This ig essentially 

the same level of occurrence as was deter 

mined in the 1979 survey. Stand openings 

may reflect various problems such as root 

rot or adverse site reactions. Openinqs 

were observed in seven plantations; how 

ever, tree mortallty associated with the 

opening was negligible or was caused by 

something such as rodent feeding. 

Jack Pine Plantations 

The counterpart to the red pine 

plantation survey in southern Ontario in 

1582 was an ex ami nation of jack pine 

tions (four in 1979) in all regions except plantations throuqhout nor thorn Ontario, 

the Eastern. This insect tends to attack This report presents results of the 1982 
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survey and compares results with those of 

a previous survey oF jack pine in 1579, 

F i f ty-four pi ant at ions were checked in 

19B2 in comparison with 55 in 1979. 

The eastern pine shoot barer, the 

moat common insect Found, was detected in 

21 plantations. This is similar to the 

situation in 1979 when the insect was 

found in 211 plantations. Total damage, 

however, was minor, with an average of 

I.IK of leaders infested. The nicest 

incidence of infested leaders was 9% in a 

plantation in Timmins District. In 1979, 

the level of danaqe in terms of leaders 

attacked wag 2%. Trees under 6 m general 

ly seem to be preferred by this insect. 

White pine weevil (Pissodes strobi 

[Peck]) was found in 19 plantations and 

leader damaqe over all amounted to 0.7K. 

Fhe highest incidence of weeviled leaders 

was 11S in a plantation in Goqama Dis 

trict. Moist of the damage occurred on 

trees less than 6 m hiqh. Again, this is 

very similar to the situation in 1979. 

Jack pine tip beetle (Conophthorus hanksi' 

iinne McPherson) was found in 15 planta-

t ions, fiver all, the incidence of damaged 

leaders was d.6% with the highest level of 

danaqe, 11S, recorded in a plantation in 

Thunder Bay District. This insect prefers 

trees under 2 m high although trees be 

tween 2 and 6 m are attacked. In 1979, 

0.2K of the trees sampled had leaders 

attacked by this insect. The northern 

pitch twit] moth (Petrova albicapitana 

[Busck.]) was found in 12 plantations but 

populations were qenerally lew and damage 

was not significant. Other insects found 

were jack pine sawf ly (Neodiprion pratti 

bnnksianae Roll.) in five plantation:; and 

.jack pine budworm in two plantations. 

Populations were low and damage was negli 

gible. 

Diseases were fairly common in the 

sampled stands hut in most instances there 

was little danaqe. Sc leroderns canker 

was present in five of the stands 

sarpled. Only two of the plantations 

which were on poor sites had significant 

danage. Trees less than 2 m hiqh are 

qeneral ly infected by this disease. 

Globose gall rust (Endoeronartii»n harfc-

nessii [J.P. Moore] V. Hirat.) was found 

in 27 of the plantations including every 

plantation sampled in the Northwestern 

Reqion, The results of this survey are 

very similar to those of the 1979 survey. 

Stem rusts (Cronartii* sp.) were 

found in 11 plantations in 1982 in com 

parison with 14 in 1979. Over all, the 

number of trees affected was low and trees 

of all sizes were affected. Armillaria 

root rot was detected in 11 plantations in 

comparison with 15 in 1979. One planta 

tion in Thunder Bay District had 2% of the 

trees affected whereas infection levels 

were 1S or less in the other plantations. 

Needle rust was found in 15 plantations 

and the trees affected exceeded 50% in 

four cases. The percentaqe of foliage 

affected, however, was always less than 

3%; hence, foliar damage was neqliqible. 

Needle cast (Davisonryculla anpla [Davis] 

Darker) was found in 17 plantations in 

comparison with 14 in 1979. Foliar damage 

wag low. 

Seed and Cone Pests of Red Pine 

1 n a cant inning program to assess 

seed production and the pest problems 

associated wi th it, a special survey of 

red pine cones was made by the FIOS Unit 

in 1982 to determine the extent and causes 

of damaqe. Collections were made of ap 

proximately 100 second-year cones still in 
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the green staqe from five seed production 

areas in the Southwestern, Central. East 

ern and Alqonquin reqjons. The insects or 

diseases responsible for the danaqe were 

then identified. 

Damaqed cones ranqed from 6% to 99X 

and seed loss within damaged cones ranqed 

from bb.% to f!2S (Table 5). The principal 

causes of the losses are the red pine cone 

borer {Eucosna Monitorana Heinr. ), webbing 

coneworm (Dioryctria disclusa Heinr. ) and 

red pine cone beetle (Conophthorus re3in-

oaae Hopk.). Qther insects found in low 

numbers were Dioiyctria resinosella n. 

sp. Mutuura (D. zimiem.-ini Heinr. ), the 

spruce coneworm (D. reniculelloides Hut. 

fi Mun. ), the fir coneworm (FD. abietivor-

ella [Grt.1) and an undetermined species 

of Dioryctria. External feedinq damaqe by 

the larva of an unknown lepidoptera and a 

cone midqe (Asynapta sp. ) was also found. 

The overall iirpact of insect infesta 

tion resulted in seed product ion reduc 

tions of up to flO!n. A lthouch einht 

species of insects were encountered, D. 

disclusa and C. resinoaae were the princi 

pal causes of seed losses. It is evident 

th;it these insects have a significant 

adverse effect on red pine seed and cone 

production in southern Ontario. There 

were no losses attributable to diseases. 

Table 5. Insect-caused cone damage and seed loss in red pine in southern flntario, 
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Seed and Cone Pests of Jack Pine 

The counterpart to the cone pest sur 

vey of red pine was a special survey in 

northern Ontario in 19B2 Lo assess losses 

and causes of damaqe Lo jack pine cones. 

Each of the nine FIDS rangers in northern 

Ontario made a collection of about 100 

nones. Green succulent cones close to 

full size in the second year oF develop 

ment were obtained. Where possible, the 

collections came from seed production 

areas or tree seed orchards. 

The proportion of damaged cones aver 

aged 26?i for the nine locations, and 

rarrtjed Fran 6 to A1%. Seed losses within 

damaqed cones ranqed From 9 to 90%. Over 

all, seed losses were approximately 6S. 

For various reasons many of the causes of 

cone damaqe could not be identified; how 

ever, the webbinq coneworm (D. discluaa) 

and other undetermined species oF lepidop-

tera were the major causes of seed 

losses. Generally, there do not seem to 

be any serious peat problems inhibiting 

jack pine seed production in northern 

Ontario. 

Pine Wood Nematodc (fkiranphelenchua xylo-

philus [Steiner & Ruhrerl Nickle) 

The pine wood nematode has been the 

subject of special surveys since 1980. In 

1982, 34 collections of wood cores were 

received for examinot ion. As in the two 

previous years, all samples proved to be 

neqative for this tree peut. The survey 

For this pest will be cont inued in 1983, 

with emphasis being placed on exotic or 

native species of pine, particularly jack 

pine, that are dy ing or appear low in 

viqor and exhibit wilt symptoms. 
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programs 

Sprues Ruriworm 

[n 1982, F1MNR aerially sprayed 1,612 

ha of h iqti-value forests and 1 ,84Z ha of 

commercial forests in the northern Ontario 

districts of Hearst, Kapuskasing Hnd 

Temaqami. Fixed-uing aircraFt were used 

except where QthOtvriSs noted. 

In '9R1, an attempt was made to pro 

tect Female Flowers in seed product ion 

areas (SPA) frnm budworm feeding with an 

early or pre-emergence application nf 

insect icide, A similar program was 

planned in 19FJ2 to protect Four wh iLf> 

spruce SPAs, two in lemagaru District and 

two in Hearst District. The first appli 

cation of insecticide was scheduled to he 

made at the first. sign of budworm emerg 

ence hut several unforeseen prohlents 

delayed the spray by three weeks in both 

districts. In Tcmiiq^mi District, the two 

SPA s, Fr id,iy Lake and Mat ah i tchuan, were 

treated with a double dose oF Orthene (56(1 

q/9.4 l/ha) applied hy iiel 1 copter. The 

two SPAs in Hearst District (ArnoLt and 

HanlarO were treated with a sinqle appli 

cation oF Grthene (*>6u q/9.4 L/ha) fol 

lowed by an appl icat inn of Mataci 1 (90 

q/9.4 L/ha) ahout one week later. Results 

in these four SPAs were excellent, in 

lens of both larval mortality and Foliage 

protection. 

The chemical insecticide Mataci1 was 

also used to treat two other areas in 

Hearst restrict: a white spruce planta 

tion in Rogers Township (90 n/3.0 L/ha) 

and a ha Is am fir moose yard in Chelsea 

Township (9D q/4.7 L/ha). Larval mortal 

ity due to treatment was very hicji in the 

Chelsea Township manse yard but, because 

the insecticide was not applied until the 

larvae were in the Fifth and sixth 

instars, foliaqe protection was not satis 

factory. Results were very good in the 

Rogers Township plantation, which was a!so 

treated with Matacit in 

In 1982, 90S of the hudworm spraying 

involved the use of various; formu-

lations of the biological insecticide 

Raci 1 lus thurincjiensis (Fl.t.). \ovabac 

J-e was applied by helicopter in two SPAs 

in Kapuskasinq District (Owens and 

Fancier) and in a 172-ha portion oF one 

oF the commercial forest spray blocks in 

HcF.winq Township, Hearst District. Gen 

eral ly the results of this treatment were 

very qood, especi al ly on balsam fir. 

Another R.t. product, Thuricide 4RF1 (30 

flllJ/2.4 L/ha), was tested on a stand of 

white spruce in Frost Township, Hearst 

District. Although populat ion rerfuct ion 

was poor because of the lateness oF the 

spray, some foliage protect ion was pro 

vided. 

The main material used in the 

aerial sprayinq proqram in Ontario was 

another B.t. product, Dipel Rfi, which was 

iippl led tn almost fttlSi of the Forests 

treated. It wais used extensively in 

Hearst District in two provincial parks, 

NeqaqaniBia and Fushimi, and three hlocks 

of commercial Forest in McF.winq Township. 

All areas were treated at a dosage rate of 

20 BUJ/ha except For 305 ha that received 

15 BIU/5.9 L/ha. Henerally, results were 

very good in the commercial hlocks, but 

because the parks were sprayed later, 

results in these areas, thcuqh :;till quite 

acceptable, were not as qood. 

Gypsy Moth 

In 1982, OMNR, in cooperation with 

the Canadian Forestry Service (CFS), 

aerially treated 4Ifi ha near Kaladar, 

Tweed District, wilh both bialoqical anci 

chemical insecticides, Ihe original qoal 

of population suppression, which involved 

the treatment of nearly 2 ,finn ha, was 

abandoned after controversy erupted over 



the proposed use of carbaryl (Sevin-4-oil) 

on 1,600 ha of crown and private land. 

Instead, a series oF trials previously 

planned by the CFS which involved B.t. and 

the NP virus, Gypchek, were carried out. 

In addition, a small block of crown land 

was sprayed with Sevin by OMNR. Sevin-4-

oil was applied to 90 ha (1,1 kq/2.4 

L/ha), Dipel 8S to 263 ha at two dosage 

rates (20 8111/5,9 L/ha and 30 Blli/B.a 

L/ha) and Gypchek to 63 ha (2.5 x 1011 

PIBV1B.8 L/ha). The Gypchek trials were 

conducted with the cooperation of Dr. 

J.C. Cunningham of the Forest Pest Manage 

ment Institute who in turn received the 

cooperation of the United States Forest 

Service in Hamden, Connecticut, which pro 

vided the Gypchek. 

In late July a defoliation survey was 

conducted in treated and untreated plots 

in the Kaladar infestation. Generally, 

defoliation was fnjch lighter in the 

*PIB = Polyhedral inclusion bodies. 

treated areas than in the untreated check 

plots. Excellent foliage protection was 

afForded the areas treated with Sevin and, 

in view of their mode of action, very good 

results were achieved in the areas treated 

with Dipel and Gypchek. 

Egg-mass surveys are frequently used 

as a means of evaluating the effectiveness 

of gypsy moth control proqrams and of 

forecasting potential defoliation the fol 

lowing year. A comparison of 1981 and 

19B2 egg-mass densities showed a 90X-9S" 

decrease in egq-mass densities in the 

treated plots whereas a 324K increase was 

observed in the untreated plots. 

In sunmary, the aerial spraying 

trials conducted in 1982 against gypsy 

math in the Kaladar area were very effect 

ive in terms of population reduction, 

foliage protection and egg-mass reduc-

tion. Sevin appeared to be a most effect 

ive insecticide but was followed closely 

by B.t., especially at 30 BIU, and Gyp 

chek. 
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OTHER NOTEWORTHY INSECTS AND DISEASES A - of major importance, capable or 

killing or severely damaging 

Forest pests of less importance in trees or shrubs; 

1982 are included in the following tables 

to provide information on the history and B - of moderate importance, capable 

fluctuation in Deputations of these pests. of sporadic or localized injury 

to trees or 3hrubs; 

Forest insect pests and diaeaaes are 

listed alphabetically by common nane. C - of minor importance, not known to 

Each organism listed is rated according to present a threat to living trees 

its importance a3 follows: or shrubs. 
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IS lib of ^ui 

defia i Luted 

Lo 

ing MfMD 

:irn ctuifl let mm 

Lent 

V.O. 

Leu I 

HnrutRHiinu brinnea 

(til. A Cv.) Hjqn, 

buLternut 

[Jirj] wts ClneiCH L. 

t] UU|1L-Il 

poplar 

Jriim ii|;i, 

I-;. ., ^u 

uiir and 

District 

Niagam -h-i niintm-. >. d i=:; j n-i ■, 

und '5ouLMw;Htern 

fort Fruncts 

uc-vcrt <ltFol lutlon wjlli [ ujfil ilusoge 

fi'wl J(*t :.if.i.<-: i ;■.!.■■.■:.■ ttiraujhoLit 

.i: I:-.!. . uhO "..irMi Hay !:■!:.,'. 

I ii.|-n I ,.! 11 r,j ■]■ ;. I i ni i p | 

"Juvurii ilunuqe wou nuliNl In the latr, of 

fiarltrlch, -i(h uj> la nil". i1i-ii.l iiit I'.hi on 

MM Irtea, uuL in nti:tt u( ttit (area the 

Leva I of infect ken w* \eu* than in \9B\. 

Scveru Je^oliut loii, fll)-90Sh Mia nulefi in 

\"f.-tJ-i-.i locatlOUa \.y niit-AiitJjat in ISie 

Rt-qion find unur MeuFarcl in trie 

diuLrlciu 

I Kjhl daneoe nllll Idjj) Lcimrurw] und 

Jil i M?l'l!'f Jill.l ! l-i: I .■!! 



OIHfK NlllfWOflfMY JNSICI5 AND OJ<;iA5rS (eunt'd.) 

1nutcL or 
Lncal Uy 

1 B*f ap-iL UunL'il. ) 

rt'llu itf TjJj.1 riil n 

Hjn:uii|ihnr-rr-| In papiil li'i; hi 

Cf . I llik"^):l. 

L i 'i'-':ii 1 iii^ii-i 

rrtinniB t lit aria (lljrr, > 

li.ili.r-: i Ofi I 9C 

ti 111 

0 tal ncl 

rul, EiiutuUi und 

nlng und prlbimure leaf iJr^t uL 

ruiu locatituij in the nurLimrn 

uf the iJistncl 

l ml iun uavaMy Ibbo tlitin fJS 

h la aLHatnJLiiL ilth.il frun 1VIH 

lu of deloliutlun 

d tit low IbvdIu 

Hii|ilp leu'cuLle r 

I' III1IC IfMI-ILIIH iUTTI (u ! |j ] I,, 

(flLCh) 

(RoblniB I . ) 

I»(t, Huplu 

District 

1 fueL of JliilLnii 

rarest 

raturred on 

Lreeg.. 

Tha 1 Kin ^ or BBVDrg defoltatirtu Jn 
-' i ■■--.- 3 I-U ■.,-.!, i. I poctetti, up to I 

ho, but pqpokaLtona apreod within the 

Re Hi tm, 

hBBtf^ dwnuge fur third yenrf K. fiu n| 

aunimuUirt: troeH uvtriKjcd 6HS ilrfuliut 

leoTroJ ler 

petlulu 

Mugle tnnwl !ikcleLom/t:r 

,-•■[!■'] La (cim. 

uileil [aland, G 

hiljri.rj t!,it ii:il,, | Pu 

5i-hj 1L Sta. ftiL ll-(ri-i; j-j!.-[ 

-ud, : :l I.'.....-!-

Piturrr PfnKjfKiiiJ Purk, 

Ayln.-r District 

rinti-iutr ritfiniige to unrt«rati)fy 

tag«nartttl«ni eiytvliofe, the ifiuecl hub 

LjltuL-nl or bl vtiy lik LaveIfl 

hiqd (jOfiul.it iori'i persist in the 

nurlficjiilurr purl 'if the cj.ty 

1 lifil ■ t ij-irujJurul r: -J.i i,bif;> La <uii.ii 

t rccu 

lutfi ^ifijjuliitijnu fireurred, ullh ilufulia 

conl ' il. 



IHIILR HnilWUMHY JN5LCI5 AMI DISEASES (cnnfd.) 

J linnet or :■ i'.:.! L iil :; it y flemurfcs Hat 

Maple t nm fie t ■.: . Li : i.:i! ;.-; (cant 5uiii 111 I"1 =-. i _ ■! -i., IIhi'Si Sound 

District 

i.l) ii.< Hi in up La ' -1' ■:■, ■; 1 i ;.'!■: 

Hane riiutncta 

i ■: '.■ ! :;::i.' ,■-:;■■■ 1 .■I i:J i ,J il III". ■ 

maple .!il.;i<_ii lwp, 

St. Vfillunii, I'urL Kowho uiv) 

Turkey 1'oj.jiL uraua, SinCDC 

Dial ricL 

il.iv- r -.."■-1 l ! a ciL moderate n-t .!<■■!■:-, C 

urruil 1 

!'mil i|ilnr:= (jcniculuLu L. ) 

( art francaa, Dryclen, lgnuce .. fuiLljui ■■■ : '.-.. 11 ;..i of I6D kfli tt> LJie fl 

: i ;' ■!■.!.■ i dialnctu, Nortti^ nnrtJriwKiit 

northern igh populal lurw ccciLiriiK to co 

Ilnldrio 

Needle ct»t 

D aviuaaycella !■[)! u 

J.UCil JDlflH EtuLern, MorLlt CenlrEil, 

NofttiL-ualcm ttrd Northern 

Dm; [ilijut iit i on in CI1 utlil uru.L Iwp 

htfj 22- :,.! i-: rifnufjc on 9^S of the 

tcireu, Liit inmost ureu^ mrecLluii 

! [,-vi; 1 a vMi- 11- ■■[ thun in i!j>-'. 

pint; i :i "ui at luw lt!vuLa in injri)1 aredJi 

particularly sbvbtb Infection in 

BOultcf Infi, nfidre un tHCittenCt* of 

7iS urid £55 fuiiaf dufialfL- nuts ruCOr 

kaltchnfrii Eliib, Central iind North C«ntr=il Lo in urban 

at twiivy 

in the Ihimdor Hu/ &nd 

CWit' 



Otnr.lt 1N5ECIS AND DlETAlif 5 [cnnth.J. > 

I ntnl it y ;-- ■ -. I B. z. Idit inq 

NuTLPiern 

P tusocles ii|n>rDtinatuLi HupEc. 

red pint: 

Jiiek plot-

HriMurrich lup, I'urry Sound 

TUutricL, Veujjru Ihp, 

iiuroum District and 

("divert md Frwil t*oa in 

i lie fochran*! J"1'! H*or»l 

dint net a 

1-in-Lei) I [ i: J [i Hi!- trceti in j :' I u 

pi. :ip ,ii iki in- HcHli r r icti Tnp : i I I >■ I 

.! '! ■■: :■ ;.: ' . ■■ I ~ -i noil] 

1'itiovu blbicfepiLm 

(liti. Dlrilhr-iiiji id 

rueuliiKtittcm 

rjen. 

.!> I 

'■ ■: i : . ,,t i. [ i. trill Northern 

J r i ] .i.'i-i 

HuCOnlti, Maple iHhI NidQdra 

districts 

pEpulotlona declinlnq 

:i..: I I r ■■. I ■■; it Ontuno 

levelu ill" pq ,:i! i! i mil 

KfusoLn nHi.ilii 

(J.E. Snitlil 

Piile bprife (jnl I 

Aclclqes (Ksit. ) 

il )Le DuA 

. It-.. L. > 

fjr 

I-'- r' I-Hun, ^i[iir|DD and 

'i ■. I : .m; lIj.,Li I- I 

1 '.., i :'. lit I .■■!■ , 'I..:'. J I. ii1 (a I ',:-,■ I . ■■ ■ 

luw-t o-mndcrijl e pupul ut ioro 

I* i ne erKjr red pine 

,|nck pun; 

i Iwp, Hurorii ti niut tie! •jyuin" i nl r.ii hiIIi ■hi(i]Ijii:] rr.ln I .i I ■ ■ . on 

Inp, Oiii[iIi:1!li Hliutrict rutc- j .i.i:l i i.: . un f"nru|e I 

'iniH cuLovnr bmb 

I1 1 rm r j I . r nr,i-:,n 

A canthaJyiJji ciyLhrocciiliiiLa <LT 3 

t hues torn, 

ScoLg p ] in: 

|iidt pine-

Pint? needle ruul pjrn; 

Pn Icivij.ir nn osteruk (Diet,] Syd. 

ami 

JI-ij.ii.I -I. I [,|.-, , : i.l '■- i I." 

d let r let a 

n und NucLr 

.iil A ii.ii.-;j cj'iS. unit- to 

t:tu Of lntttVy-ll 

iin) noticaabla 

Ln 

ilu f[|] I4tl ion 

reductron 

ytnc-rii] !)■ Low leva la of iriTtcl jcn J>ul A 

hiqh LltuIu nut e i I If] pi ant uL j twin batman 

11 cs Li e iil jjih! MuniL.[jijyhC 

cant'd. 



niHER kllllWIIIMItY liters AM) 

ijiMcc-L or Ihstirit; LtiCiiLll y Hi..t In) 

I'lntr needle mnl (unnL'd, 

Pine no it t Irliinj 

ii ctiIju.I .1 .: . 

toriome _■ ■ -■ L ■ -

Meyel In [jbrvicarntu CCkll.} 

P Um padcat 

Pnplur fleii 

Ked liund nsedlfl Nlioni 

'!(■ ] rrlii i. |i ini 

runk A A.K. I'urVEt 

Jn(^t pint 

icw vi m 1 m .mi:. 

fl u-tTheadeiT 

'J.:hk!i|h l 

(FiLct.) 

Scats |ii riL-

JllCk [.![■■ 

ciialttrn xli 11<! I 

Europaen larch 

JiiCk [ilriL-

(Prtnuu I . ) 

fqjaLrl jn cune 

red p] ne 

Jucfc pine 

Co it! r j 1 und N u r 111 n ui I e j1 n 

tLTII ltci|Mhll 

Cryjit-u.1 Rivur, Icjrwcc 

Dm Irjct, Cattieawm 

... I • .; 1 . , ,11: ; .lil.". , 

LiiHfi nf Forl fruiK.-LTi 

l-ilis I j-l! llh lulllliil, Mi.k-Llii) :> 

■ 1 -.I. Dwell Saunii ■■■'.; 1 i.'i .1 

bi\d Own 

cil rictu 

ilii; I l.cl II [I:iL.ii I.-

liri■(.■■_■ brnJijc, lluruiuu, 

un<l lwect rlmtcicLj 

LUind River, North 

in rad pina pi unt nt ioru nsat 

■ and St. linkTL,u 

i of hlQb populattan In North 

L urea and lieuujly Iwp, C yJnUT J'l'l'1 

(lit- hi:;ivieut ii.in.Hji: in I In: Jicqitin nan L11 

ijjfL-h lA. Sti -■ 1 i ! , '. 1. 1 . . 

only Iim nurJjLT^ cl^Lecttd 

iiu|ii Lneidenee ill inIccIidh and ytMiir.- (j 

donuga oi> Lrecu ruiDad fur fruit production 

|hocLc>E.!J of rroclt1 rj.l L— t <>-ti£tivy 

ciwrnun on hool llmae tllbLncln 

ilfclinirq po[)j[at iotiu in Lht 

ilivj i mi; (Ulpul ut IUI1II llM 

bfeu 

ill -t-J-1 ly ltof i'ii|:,jl ,iL i.,,,:, hi ! I. 

if .-..i-ii- .:. I i J : i1 | ,:!• 

|iuj'ul t-X \ •'•■, 



JITIIHf NIUEUniilllV INSECTS AW DISKASI"S 

Irutect ur Jl L llnul(u) qclJ it y Rut iiy] 

Ftedhi.rr.ped aukuonn 

'iycw nut li cnriEcaoln I rancl 

bur o.ii. 

red Oiils 

while d 

. . I Ei mil in i .1 .. 11 1.1 

Parry Sound [* 

liral iL'CDrdt-J here jn IVfl ; u 

Jtful ijjL ion expanded jumih io I 

CTi4iLhiH up to 7K d^roJiijl lun {fi,m £lroj«l He rid 

Lu F'fneiy Provificiul Put^c, uixl J^-ijtl 

packets oF ^ev<:rv ddfulijit iii'i kiu Cut 

■■■.:ir, .■- lluyfield; ■ toLbl Of HJM Hit 

Nprlisi*3tern, Ctntrul ■■■ i 

Eaatetfl 

poekets af lw-i&-»nsi*rfllii 

FTt'iJ pint: cane Leeth-

L L)iun:l"illior!i'i rBBlnMMB Hopk 

pum 

District 

in affectei] atKHtu on undttrstory V-

1 L -■:.- J J " L rijiil | Sj. I vy Infeatatiana 

ut:J vuryWHJ LJu 

pine [>lant al io 

iEad and 

ol ■Li:ijii|ii I hi 

lurjt lewel cf danaqe to red 

in ii isui'il prudjcLLCMi .n-_-.i 

rJ pine aoafly 

!i'i;sj.!j[ir i -i -..uiilii:: 

Schedi. 

ptimi ntnl-

Hel erociBipn ipil t iv 

reJ p Iria 

il (t 

Nurtti Central, llcq iuii 

cent fill QnHiriQ 

:.!'-!■' iful at of is locuL Lun in Iriundcr 

lluy [>LaLricL buL athertriue ^cuilc 

Itlfjli niabem c^uaeil nt-vcr^ . ,■■ <■■'. l ..■ i . ,: 

id itiuiiy tMuu LJiroi>|11nut tiiu cmlan-

ht 10lb JII 

ido Pruvliiciul i'arli, llntmilji t^lutfJL'l 

vtry light dflo J lut iuii pjuf u L:(l ifi) in 

Jrcol l*n>, Uijccliridi 

Luiilerci Region heavy du To 11 nl mo un Four QniuTOnL u L 

trees in lhLirl** tnp, Nii|iuiku' Dmlncl--

U WIlLVCly t--itt ena ion u f tU l-ui In Lllc iniMii 

inii;ii: ijf ifu-j irtiL-ct 

cunt1J. 



OTHER NDIE^llRiliV I hSECIS \lt> D ISf h$l~S leant'd.) 

Moult, a) L ociil ity II at I nq 

!;.:.■.:■ r tli;c:l lira 

Hiuiiid.muti Ufip. , n:i!iit ] y 

; .'j: , : ■- :;.' : ; (Say) 

5hoot bliijhL 

Sitacoccua atrnbiltiua 

I'reuHa 

j!m* pine 

! ' . '■ ::,: L ■ J " i' 

white uprure 

:■.::. I ■ - L ! . ■,! : ■ !■ Cl>l1ar 

Reddilt, KenOra Olatrlct 

NcirLlicrn urn) Nuftli Contra] 

regi onti 

districts 

Ifevere duauqt- and Ltee mnrCuliLy :.:-,-! 

tiy ariul I TL-eilm) on the rrii»]L- t rws 

!::,!■!!:>= tiarveated aruua 

ftOJutut it* t O^tieLivy dfiniu]e In Hie Itmrntcr 

Iliiy .ircu and Qiuplcisuj lic/it 1 ] ^■-, = :- ■,:! 

of wfntu cedur und white «[»ru;« inHarru 

i,. .-.; ., i1. .. |.- ., ■■■;,:. ..-r .i,i.: Qaibara 

Luku SPA In Lhe lerr^ct Ruy DiuLncL 

low incidence of nut 

VenLtriu : :\i\ ,:: !■, 

(Fr.) Huller A «r* 

tmobllnq aaptrn ia generalIj :■■■-, t.rian In 

in Norlhw.'u t yrn ifutiian Hhe 

ao 1» J--*ce3U of 3D% was rlo 

OtfU 

' t n I --> im : RluLte 

Front of Luctla and Front 

of I M'iilt I 1,,)::, tlrodtvil 

District, itn I !',,- .!<■;, 

Ih|i, Napunci; tliutnct 

Wtilf laluntj. Mupurvit 

■!■ :i, ! ; ..; : i:.i of fmice-!■ ow trues 

lti(il clumu'ie on Fence-roi 

-.., j M i.; \ n ii k !■■.:;. 

laeh nutlt 

IiehLhLb (L. ) 

bur ctik 

red Qijk 

h-lilte oak 

ysi lew 

DrunlTurd 

Lute Sijpermr Pro^in-^i 

Park urxJ NorLheimLc-rn 

lj bq i on 

!■'.■,-.-;■ d|l||]|.:il'in | III". ..|'m..L i.ln.-

padt;rule r south uT town 

Luryu: runtsrs af ftriglta seun in the 

purl: in June fuiled to produce u he 

irifcuLstian. Low nunbera at Isfyn-

neen frem Wanu to Blind Riv«r. 

cont'd. 



illHtK NOIOfORIllT IHSECFE AM> DJ5EASE5 (com'd, 1 

I ■.!,.; i ',■ ll.it ing 

!.f.i-L*r-.ui+fi! li ln-it i<;iiri 11.unt'.l. I 

rip[(Ct bud: ■oth 

Hot. 4 Free. 

Spruce gull inlehjiil 

r '.: : .-.:i. i . , ; ', 

Northern ffeqiun 

l. St. 

Fort friijTceu und 

htodfrriiLt-Lo-at-vero defoliation dropped 

ftoa 9MD km2 in l*Hl lo AH10 fcp' In 1?H2 
(ird huh cciiirir*;ii to the southern QntplcaM 

OlutncL. Ihe area reported in 19BI, 77?9 

kwZ, liau been rewiycd to 99QQ k»2. Hie 
tiiCllr^ may Ob tU.it!, in piirL. to a r.ir::o-

uporidiul djaeuac. 

piadijrale dmsqu to new groath; pcpulullnna !l 

!.■->.- t ii- c ,.).. ;j! i- J.r-.,.j-

rteeille ruutfl 

ledi Ulb. 1 5ch«.) 

nprice 

Cart hDHHn, 'i intiiB 0 ir.1 ; i;. t 

norllicm tinti>tti 

huavy lofcst fat-i-tin in lar-ch needteii 

high incidence In u number of plunlul luitu !l 

but very l<w Jrwcl of infecLltrf*, I^ieF 

thtin it! JSB1 

OiryHnyt■ 1 cdicoIII u|!i. 

Striped :'. r ...-•'!, 

ll^ichroo ctocch iiii'nit.) 

Sweet Torn blinter rub 

Arth. 

l la ClO" , 

ulUer 

uli it e birt-h 

pin* 

ouk 

Northwest em Jind Nor 

recj 1 linn 

District 

Hart !ieay:tern iind Norlh-

euutcm Out arm 

fxi'fi.1 r >ii i' -1 u- ji'wt [ i" in Fort Frances, 

Dactlranl uml Kuji-Linkuainq i|ji)tsi(l:. 

heavy Jp full at ion on uCttttetuff rfllLc 

birch trees 

'. . ■ !.liit KMU Ul IlLljl pllllbl Ul LWIS 

revtoled that infection lnola Had 

j r.i'i !-. i'- i over thuau noLufl in 1961. 

coanon nt lOu levctu, bijl contributed 

Lo ilc Tu 1 ilL iuii oT 64£ ti ii cT Haperc in 

SnofJeti Iwjj, Hirxlon Diutncl 



III HER NOILMIRIHl" INSECI5 ANI1 DJStASLS (clllll "d. ) 

or fl 1 ill-:iye Luc.il Ity Rat ing 

onH-uf c ut t-1 j ■ t I I a r 

ca*)* nntea 

I ■ = j ■ i- —• ■ ■ _: fad I ruiicea In.! n.i 

Provincial Part* 

heuvy JlclulidL um in Luke of Llie 

!i,,--n ■,. :n.| [lint riL-t 

t tvn 

Halm it caterpillar 

r. & n 

White pine blister rjal 

rnxiurlKi" ribicoia 

J.C. riiicli. 

l h i 

but 11 [. i : 

rrhi te 

.■'■:■.. I..,1; l; ,| :1 ,11. virtual Ltillnpue of pupiil uL luiiu Lti[[«i;'i 

tost oT urea, but very deuvy iSi'tu 11 at uv 

an h idiory on Ma Lie I g I und amJ N43paned 

Diijlricl in the: [oledo uraa of ihe 

District 

CCMAUII dL lldl't ]CVc1d bIKl CtlllllUpJ 

gtmu iniftality in youftij (>l inlt uL Imisi 

Piuoilea alrobi 

WoolJy Jildur u|ihiil 

PirvpTDciphitua t 

If itch) 

bsstttin irtnLe |i i 

! .1L . ; I I I .'" 

fed p l lie 

"tilte ujirijce 

H<.ii|ho pins 

b 1 udc sfiruci: 

■;:i."vl.t ■;.!",.:-_■ 

b 11 ret 

older 

northern i'.-h .: ; . 

Popul lit liaia rmulricJ L(>( | n n-orUlvm A 

Dntario «»cepl fur 30^-MB isikinc 

<Juiiic|ij in the MortheHutcm Rsquui, 

rC^)iaLiit 1 Qt\3 Jn uixith^fn HnturiO 

in.:, ln-'ij J|.T.-; ■=! I," hJt)li -il III |.m ! -C i, 

..( ^i■ '"■:!' lender iiw i i in thn 

aiodLT.il r-t o-heiivy ] nf cliLuL 

Yel Imhcuded -niruce >: ibH ,-

Fllijjr«u u LicikrliUD (ilufi. 

■iniutru 

northern nnt tir i t 

Ontario 

KJfuJitUh, [felltvJ lie 

.■.r:.i k.c-.■.!■■.! ]u areas 

pad(CtK of i-i;,! -j ..I. ,— ■„ .f ■■■-l-j-l- !,■•;, 

llbtion ( hrt»itj!ioijl the north 

1 itJit-lo-nr3(Jerut e ifefoIlul ion; jji^iu-

latiana declined to frndakir levDla in 

: ..'i i: T«p, Rjirtcroft fiiutncl 

heavy il.'lfj 1] t.L I mi on Once-line t [era 

cont d. 



IlllliU MHfWClRlHI 1NSEC1S I\U)D1SCA5E5 (concl'd.) 

Limed or Oiueusc Honll^) Lticul ity Rnwurfcu Ratl! 

tel Lcvnetted peterjjiL lur (cuul'd.) unutlit m Hot urj O. North- l| ■ r' E -u ] I y 1 en nmbera uikI uchI Lcred 

hcGL £ Tii Rc^lOll mid AI Ikohdn Civ Janlesi 

'■I -iiii ', ', ,i: I i: I '■ ;.'. ■■ -■ I ' .■ ; ■ . :. 

!!■-. HiichL!!1 t)fiK» apri^i! lierulfllon and Icrrsce Say In Icvvlu of ififeclion in DcuLlvrec 

[ji urcLcintjkihyl i Diet. rliutncta iiteus in IIil-uk -UuLricLa 

immefmiin pnw mUi fed{iliitt Un.tirli1i|e Tup, Kiplc (JiiiLrml occituiiria! ny^cfer J< c ly infcutefl trcuu 

Iliucyctnu ri»w;™nni (Clrl, ) and loBarWttiQ 1-*p, 'I,,: i.-,i.i m Ihcue torrn^hipn; a qennrel decline 

disLricl In populu(lana 

isprult ii,-..-| i.-'; 11 I : ,t .ii j i. ufiit leied tliaatje la whlLe i!|irLce 

uBpen nilli up Lo ?">* a\ new ahcota afTdcted; | 

up lo 'ri ul new lIhi.jIu af IilDck ii|ji icb ^. 

uf Tcctci; lii folfycl Iwp.one urea of 

uuior na|>lt SincLbir Inp, HrucebritJga A utnrn la ai^-Juhe C&aaml i-Ji.hl i-

ytil Jen iilrch Diulricl dL- lei \ \ jil iii'h af ^U'j ha Clf ri^Lurt Lceeb 

Jack pir* ■...,-l:.>j. .1,-;,. ... : A net., i,.-,:vu uno* Tul 1 on theab 

;iu|ion North ieriLru] rcnionu in the full af 1VII1 ciu^KKJ 

iei]lCi[ia I iilla lrit![ uli lth bfeukuqe of jiruncfii:u and 

ulitry. In the Ikirlhnuatern ReifLun 

■ i !■" ■-■ I ■; ci, 9,11(10 km* ...-I" arfeatAd. 

hldiii Bprucc ,.l ! nartlirin ;.-::.»■. eI■ ■ ■.■■:! uurluju 

HhlLoblcch r., mi In the '. .[ ::.■■■;. ;m Rkqicui -lieru 

uuiivn ^,500 hb were ■ ■■■- I i.--1 and c*te(Kiive lit^r-mje 

HUH .!■-.. t .. i. i,i.!-.-. ,.,!.;:=. of ::>irChlintfJlll! 

MJCICl. 
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